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WHAT INITIAL PLANS AND CONSIDERATIONS DO YOU MAKE WHEN STARTING A PROJ=C_

THAT REQUIRES AN INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE REDESIGN FOR PRIVATE RESIDENCES?
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ALASTAIR KEIR
Projects Director,
Keir Townsend

It is understandabLe that
ctients aLways wish to
optimise [ayouts and is

particutarly relevant in

London. WhiLst

accommodating ctients'

ambitions, designers
always need to consider
the practicalities. 0ften
projects are in [isted
buiLdings meaning theY

require LocaI AuthoritY
consent besides buitding
controt's approva[s and

f reehoLder's consent. We

atways strive to creative[Y
meet the client's
objectives whitst striking
a ba[ance in what is [ikelY

to gain consent.

ww.keirtownsend.com

HEDAYAT lSLiAl,l
Director, Jam Space
and Founding Partner,
Ektego Design

Understanding the
lifestyte and habits of a
ctient is criticaL for the
initiation of the design
phase of the interior
layout of a space.

Bui[ding on the c[ient's
spatiaI needs and hobbies

dictates the zoning
process, which is
necessary to enabte a

proper study of furniture
distribution, e[ectricaI
and tighting design. The

more comprehensive the

approach is to a sPace

from the very first stages,
the more successf uI is
the project.

www.jamspace.uk

SUSAN KNOF
Owner + Creative
Director, KN0F design

The first considerations I

make when starting an

architecturaL redesign for
a project are the peoPte

and the environment,
Where is the proPertY?

How is it orientated on

site? Where are the
views? Who is going to

use the space and how do

they want to feel once

inside? Daytight and

views are incredibtY
important to me and I trY

to make this a PrioritY at

the onset of the Project.

www.knof design.com

THOMAS ORIEM
Founder, T G Studio

When we start a new

project the first stage is

to coLlect a detaiLed brief
f rom our cLient. We ask
them to comp[ete a form
cLearty describing the
goaLs they wou[d Like to

achieve and we request

images of designs theY

[ike, photographs of

interiors. materiaLs and

f urniture. We then set uP

a client project meeting.
We also present a P[an of

action, setting out a

project programme which
states sign-off meetings
and when elements of the
design shou[d be

com pleted.

tg-studio.co.uk

Design by Susan Knof, KNOF Design

VERITYWOOLF
Founder and Design
Director, Wootf
lnterior
Behind any fabu[ous
remodeting of a space,

there can be any number
of logisticaL and technicaL

complexities, which run
atongside the brief and the

overaL[ design objective.

Projects begin with a tirne
based design program,

which witl. account for ar-.

p[anning app[ications,
permissions issues, sit:
access considerations 3- :
tbgistics for trades. We

often work with struct--".
engineers, audio visu:.
consuttants, quaniity :- :
buil.ding surveyors f rc-
the outset.

www.w o o If i nte r i a r. ca r
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